Saddle River Day School Significant Dates for 2023-24 School Calendar

August 21  Fall Sports begin
August 21-24  AP Pre-season(optional) electives for students in all divisions (details to follow)
August 28-August 31  Faculty Meetings
September 4  School closed – Labor Day
September 5  Orientation – half day for MS/US; LS Orientation; overnight trips for 6th to 10th grades
September 6  LS First Day of School; MS/US Class Trips
September 7  MS/US First Day of Classes
September 25  School closed – Yom Kippur
October 14  Homecoming
October 19  LS Full Day; MS/US Half Day followed By PM Parent/Teacher Conferences
October 20  Parent/Teacher Conference Day for All Divisions - no classes
November 8  Ladies’ Night Out
November 20-24  Thanksgiving Break - no classes; PD faculty/staff November 20-21
December 22  Last Full Day of Classes before Winter Break
January 8  School resumes
January 15  School closed – Martin Luther King Day
February 19  School closed – Presidents Day
March 15  Parent/Teacher Conference Day - no classes
March 18-29  Spring Break
April 1  School resumes
April 23  School closed – Passover
May 6-17  AP Exams
May 22  Graduation – 6 PM
May 27  School closed – Memorial Day
TBD  No school – Head of School Day
June 6-11  Exams for 6th to 11th grade students (details to follow)
June 12  Last day of MS/US classes
June 14  Last day of LS classes – half day